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DearSirs,

My companyhas1 of 3 Sea-cucumberHatcheriesin theworld producingSea-cucumber(oftencalled
Trepangor Beche-de-mer).It is a Chinesedelicacyconsidered‘The GinsengOfThe Sea’, dueto it’s
highly nutrient& medicinalvalue.

Oneoftheprimarypurposesofusestablishingthis SeafoodHatcherywasto re-stockcostalIndigenous
CommunitieswatersandThePacific areas. We arenowin our

2
nd yearofproduction,producingover

500,000juveniles (baby sea-cucumbers)eachyearfor re-stocking,aswell asproducingin excessof
600,000crablets(Blue SwimmerandMud Crab).

We alreadyhold a wild harvestlicensein this fisherybuthavebeenincreasinglyconcernedover it’s
depletionespeciallyin coastalareaswhere it is easily harvested. The writer hasapproachedmany
Aboriginal Communitiesand find muchinterest~nJointVentureOperationsto propagateand harvest
this resource. Howeverdue to greyareasin legislationstartsto theseprojectsare blockedby State
Fisheriesin the NorthernTerritory & WesternAustralia,dueto the factone companyholds all wild
harvestsea-cucumberpermits andwill not allow aquacultureof sea-cucumberto proceedon it’s wild
harvestareas.

Communitiessuchas AnindilyakawLand Council (Groote Island— NorthernTerritory), Kalumburu
Aboriginal Corp. (Western Australia), Bawinang Aboriginal Corp. (Northern Territory) and
QuandamookaLands Council (Queensland)— all of whom have expressedinterest. I am also a
FisheriesConsultantfor the GurangLand Council & TorresStrait RegionalAuthority. We arenot
askingfor funding, simply thewish to do joint ventureswith communitiesthat wish to embarkon
seeding and harvest programs, to develop a very profitable and sustainablebusinessthrough
aquaculture.

Shortlywe wishto buy the 5 acreblock next doorto ourhatcheryandput a smallhostelandnewshed
on to increaseour production capabilities. We would source sea-cucumberbreedersfrom the
communitiesandspawnthemseparately,andencourage2 membersfrom theircommunitiesto stay in
Hervey Bay (on site on the boardingfacilities) a~dafter 2-3 monthsreturnhomewith thebaby sea-
cucumber(of samegeneticmaterial)andre-stocktheirwaters. We wouldcontinueto offer full grow-
out, trainingandadvisoryvisits, asobviouslywe wouldhavea financialinterestin the fatteningstock.
Normally fatteningtime from placementto harvesttime is 12-15months,currently we get$150/kgon
theexportmarketfor driedsea-cucumber(Sandfis~’ispecies).
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The complexity of our hatcherysystemcanbe seenin papersenclosed,so it simply makesa lot of
senseto massproduceproduct from our centralizedhatchery and sendjuveniles to the various
communitiesfor placementfrom ourhatcherydirect. We would assistin all facetsofgrow-outharvest
and processingtechniquesto ensuretop gradeproductfor the exportmarket. The grow-out and
subsequentproductionvolumeswould in a short time would be enormousin good grow-outareas—

areassoughtaresea-grass,mudflat/mangroveare~swhich arerich in nutrientfatteningmaterialfor our
product,ideallysuitedfor coastalcommunities.

Jobcreationfor indigenouscommunitieswould be immediate,ongoingandsustainable,asit is a very
labour intensivebusiness— but simple in struct~ire. Over the next 12 monthsalonewe anticipate
processingover 100 tonne (wet weight) of ~ea-cucumber(both wild harvest and aquaculture
production). Ironically this monthwearesendingover300,000juvenilesea-cucumbersfor re-stocking
Vanuatu~,SolomonIslands& Fiji waters— asall FisheriesMinistershavevisited ourfacility to ensure
suppliesfor theirrespectiveFisheriesastheyrecqgnizetheimportanceofthis resource— it is ironic to
helppeopleoffshorebeforehelpingourownpeoplefirst.

Locally howeverI havehad everyobstaclepossibleput in front of myselfwhentrying to install a
simplere-seedingprogrammeeg. TheQuandamookapeople(in MoretonBay — Brisbane)wish to set-
up an aquacultureoperationin their own waters,with us. Howeverbecausea smallersplinter tribe
holds the wild harvestpermit for sea-cucumberin that area,they will not allow the largertribe to
implementtheirchosenaquacultureproject.

It is with hope,that you canseethebiggerpicture effectson large-scaleopportunitiesfor indigenous
employment. More importantly is that it is of greatandnatural interestto them. We have already

ndcreatedthemainstreamstructure,now the 2 phaseis to getcommunitiesinvolved. I thankyou for
thisopportunityto expressmy thoughtsandhopemy effortsarenotwasted,asI believein this project
so much. Pleasefind enclosedsomearticlesregar~lingourfacility.

Yourssincerely,

RossMeaclem


